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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Barl Mnrf in of Rosebud, was in
Clayton on Monday, looking after
matters connected with the death
and burial of his falhor, James 11.

Martin.

Francis Hoggs was up from Tox-li- ae

on Wednesday night, and fin-
ished up his initiatory work in Iho
Knights of-- Pythias lodge.

lion J. II. Crane, county commis-
sioner from Harding County, was in

5 Clayton this week looking after
f "some business for the new county.

Mr. Crane is a very efficient .offi-
cial, and is Riving a great deal of his
valuable time In the advancement'
of the interests of his county.

W." J. Kilts, ono or the prominent
farmer living southeast of town,
was in Clayton hist Saturday and
whilo hero called at the News office

, aud renewed his allegianoo to the
county paper by advancing his sub-
scription for another year.

Mr. C. L. Mitchell from Honryotta,
Oklahoma, arrived here this weok,
and suites that his parents will ar-

rive in a few days lo make Clayton
thoir home. Mr. Mitchell is a baker
and a band man and intends to go
ii lo business hero.

J. T. Morphend, one of the prom-
inent farmers and a Ropublican
worker in the Hnyden community,
wns in Glaylbn tho foropart of Iho
weok looking afler some business
mailers.

Row Sidney M. Bedford, who lias
been conducting n sorios of meeting
at tho Christian, church for tho past
two wooks, loft for his homo in Ros-w- ell

on Monday noon I rain. Mr.
Bedford made many frionds whilo
here, nnd his sermons wero a real
treat lo thoso who heard thorn.

ad" Steele. ,ono of the nrime
, factors in tho town of Gronvillo, was

m town TJiursday, visiting his
dnitghlor, Mrs. 13. A. Laudot, and
dill or frionds. Dad was so long a cit-
izen of Clayton that although a gen-
uine booster for Grenville. he has
to' comp down evor so ofton and
visit with his Clayton frionds.

WANTED Good eienn ran's nt the
Clayton News office.

A'parly, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Brooks, Misses Belly Brooks,
Hulh Edwards, and Johnnie Smith,
and .Mossrs. Chas. Tcaguc, Alex Lu-
cas, and John Shirley spent last Sun-
day at tho Garden of tho Gods. The
boys took their shotginis with them
ant Iho-gam- bagged by them con-
sisted of a "cotfon tail" rabbit and
a hawk. Of course, Iho boys saw
somo "dears" but none reported
onplurou as yet.

O. F. Roinhart and M. C. Stephens,
two of Uncle Sam's navy boys, aro
visiting horo this weok, with Mr.
Síúnhons' brothor-in-la- w, C. E. Lew
is, Ir. Roinhart is a Kansas boy,
wldlp. Iho homo of Mr. Stephens is
in íowa. i noy are now on thoir way

- hotlio! aflor having served a two- -
yQar onlistmont in Iho navy.- - They
spout tno time m sorvico at Hono-
lulu, ind say tho life thoro became
monotonous lo them. Mr. Rinohart
retiros with the rating of Walor
Tondor, first class, whilo Mr. Steph
ens rates Lnginoman, socond class
Tho boys say ncvor again will they
go back into Iho sorvico. Homo is
good enough for them.

y 'IB.'';

Be ready yrtlh your dollar for the
annual fled Cross Roll Call.

John Wesley Key was in town this
week, soliciting applications for the
Ridgway lnsuranco company.

Chas. Adsms was in from Thomas
this week, looking after business
mutters.

J. Allen Wikoff of the Pioneer
Aulo Company, went to Trinidad on
Wednesday evening to look afler
orne business matters.

He ready with your dollar for the
annual Red Cross Roll Call.

Ira L. Pennington and family left
for Ilalon, Wednesday morning. Mr.
Pennington expects to return Sun-
day, after going as far as Las

Remember, on tho 18th and 101 h
of November the Ladies Circlo of the
Christian Church is going to hold a
bazaar In the entrance of thu old
Dixie building. They are rocoiving
many valuable articles and there is
sure to be something that you will
need in Iho home. Keep this dale
in mind and atfend the bazaar.

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Otto-Johns- on Merc Co. is now in

tho markot for your wheal. Will
contract for future delivery or pay
market prlco on day of dolivory at
Clayton or Toxlinc.

Slarl the new year right and fit
your offloo with Stool Filing devic
es, Office Safes. Get your order in
now. I havo tho Uenural Firopronr-in- g

Go's. lino. Underwriter's label
is guarantee of satisfactory quality.
Mso full lino of Office Supplies, Buy
from a Clayton Man. IL, J. Nelson,
Phone 87.

Miss Mario Myers, county super-
intendent of schools, 9pont Sunday
with hor father and brother in Gron- -
ville..

AVOMEN'S AUXILIARY
The Women's Auxiliary of the

Amorican Legion met Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs. Chas. A. Milligan,
with a good attendance.

The next meeting will bo with
Mrs. Chas. C. Hammond, Saturday,
November 19, at 2:30 o'olock. All la-

dies interested aro requested to at-to-

CARD OF THANKS
We desire thru tho columns of

this paper lo extend our sincere
thanks to our frionds and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us during, the
illness and death or our daughter,
Mrs. Perry Ives.

Mrs. Chas. Wagrior and Family.

.MEETING OF CURRENT TOPICS
CLUB

Tho Curront. Topics Club was on
tcrtqincd last Friday by Mrs. Geo.
Messer. Matters or importance were
acted upon during tho businoss ses-

sion. Tho urogram consisted mainly
of roports from tho delegates lo tho
State Federation meoting hold in
Roswell, who were Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs. Woolen. Much interest
was manifested in thoso roports,
which wo hope will provo an incen
livo and impotus to a larger, more
extensivo club program for

At (he closo of tho afternoon de
licious refreshment wero sorvjl by
the hostess, and n few moments en
joyed socially.

Bo ready with your dollar for tho
annual Red Cross Roll Call.

Keep Your Car From

aro many good preparations
for preventing radiators from frooz- -;

itiK.
We soil a lot of our

SOLUTION OF GLYCERINE

which is very effective no matter
how cold the weather.

Anolhor good thing is our

i WOOD ALCOHOL

Of course, we also sell the popular
patented preparations whieh are un
ilie market.
A small investment in preventivo
measures may save you a lot of
money.

City Drug Store tes&"
' ' VANSER & IIECIÍ, Proprietors.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

ALWAYS Tin THE SUGAIl IN
0UltCUl

FollowiiflÍBpoem written es-

pecially for Dr. II. R. Mills, while on
tho Chautauqua circuit this year.
Paul J. Harnaby or the Barnaby En-
tertainers, is the author, and since
it contains M much of logic and
good sense we republish it here:
I've heard a lot of fellers lalk about

good tilings to oat;
Each feller seems to think his wife

has got the wholo town beat
When it comes lo fixin' victuals; but

give me some buckwheat cakes
With maplo syrup, and some coffee

like Miraudy makes.

Just lake solne cakes and sausage,
and some coffee good and hot,

And you've got a combination that
will surely hit tho spot.

But it sflrta spoils my breakfast,
and sorely riles mo up

When I .find I left some sugar in the
bottom oMny cup.

And you know, I see folks every day,
that's gcllin' old and gray

With worryin' bout the caros of
life, and goln' 'round each day

With a face as sour and grouchy as
Bill Hodgkin'8 bulldog pup,

Just because they leave the sugar
in tho holtom of their cup.

Life's cup is soilietinies bitter, friend
but let mo loll you, sir,

You'll find thoro's sweetness in il if
you'll only make a stir;

And you can laugh all clouds away
thai Fato can conjure up

If you'll always stir the sugar from
the bottom of your cupl

McGREGOR BAKER

A quiet homo wedding was sol- -
omnizud on last Sunday at the home
of Milo Ratclirr, when Mr. Alford J.
McGrogor. of Onkland, 111., and Miss.
Ennis Baker, of Moses, wero united
in tho holy bonds of wedlock. The
corcmony was perforined in the
prosonco of but a Tew mlimalo
friends, with A. L. Rntcliff, of the
Reorganized Churcii of Latter Day
Saints, officiating,

Mr. McGregor is tho son of M. F.
McGregor, of Oakland, III., and has
been working for Mr. Ratcliff for
somo lime. Ho is an industrious
young man, and is working hard lo
inaKO n nomo lor Himself in tin
western land of opportunity.

Mrs. McGregor is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker, of Moses,
and is ono of tho most popular
young ladies in thalcommunity and
numbers her fiticnds only by hor
acquaintances. She i9 an accom
plished lady, and having been raised
on the rarm will bo a groat holp in
mo establishing of the now home
and will be a real helpmate

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor will re
main on'lho Ratcliff ranch this year.
Tho News joins thoir frionds in
wishing for them nothing but hap
piness and prosperity in their mar
ried lire.

RED CROSS NOTES

Tho Southwestern Division of the
Rod Cross, of which wo aro n part,
has had more than its share of dis-
asters since tho Armistice, and, in
proportion to tho territory embrae- -
i.ii. surrcreel more in llus respec'
than any other division. In round
figures $1,600,000 has been expend-
ed in disaster relief of various kinds
in tho Southwestern Division since
rvovomuer 11, 1018, and oichly thou
sand porsons havo been directly or
iwiireclly assisted. When it is con
sidered that the avorago-size- d city
has a population of loss than eighty
thousand, tho scope of tho work
may ho realized.

The Division, through its various
Chapters, was ready in all those
emergencies, and in each caso the
local Chapter workers, followed im-

mediately by Division workers, wore
on the ground almost as soon as the
disaster happened.

Helping to discharge America's
obligation lo the disabled
men is ono of the largest things the
Red Cross has on hands at this time.
Tho number of cases of disabled ice

men is increasing by lonps
and bounds. Tliero are thousands
more wnr disabled mon now than
when Iho war ended. In 1010 thero
were three thousand I bree hundred;
in 1021, twenty-si- x thousand three
hundred. No one can say how many
there will ho in tho coming year.
The Red Cross is spending $10.000,-00- 0.

a year to holp tho ico

man nnd his family. Tho annual
Roll Call is from Nov. 11 Hi, to Nov.
211 h. All you need is a heart and
a dollar lo become a member.

PARENTS VISIT THE SCHOOL;
WELCO.ME EXTENDED TO ALL

Wo wish (o extend an invitation
to the parents and oitizons of Clay-Io-n

to visit the different classes con-

ducted in the sohool. Wp are anx-

ious thai everyone should havo first
hand information regarding Ufa
work that- - ta halnir dtono.'

ATTENDANCE AND ATTITUDE
STUDENTS IS IMPROVED

Since contest for the silver
Loving Cup began, an improvement
in both attendance and
scholarship of the students of tho
Clayton High School is noticeable
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A feeling of loyally for lila elase
has arisen in eaoh member, and he
is that his will be the
victorious one.

A belter plan than this for arous-
ing the interest of tho alúdanla
could not bo found.

WHY WAIT
till Mr. Jack Frost jumps on
you to get the old or new
heater on the job?
If you do you are liable to find the old heater out of commission,
stove pipe and elbows missing. And Language 1 Such Languagol
It is a condition of affairs that roquiros n Dumb Man lo do the
work, or a very Deaf Lady of tho house to be in tho vioinlly of the
worker. Wo are prepared to fix up the old healer or install you a
rtow one.

Our Charter Oak line is complete
from Base Burners Cannon Hoi Blast or Wood Burners, any of
them big or little, as wanted.

More Charter Oaks in use in Un-

ion county than all others combin-

ed "WHY"
heller results boiler servico behind them. No Charter Oak healer
may bo abandoned for wo can always furnish repairs.
Galvanized flues on the shortest of order possible.

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE GO.

HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

Announcement!
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of tho Ford Motor Company,

makes the following announcement:
"Wo aro making another reduction in the prices of Ford oars

and the Ford truck, effective today. Tho now pricos avorago $70.00
undor former pricos, and aro tho lowest at which Ford cars and
trucks havo ovor been sold. List. pricos, F. O. B. Detroit aro now
as follows:

Amount of
Now Price Old Prico Reduction

Chassis $293 $315 $50
Runabout 325 370 15

Touring Car 355 415 CO

Truck 445 405 50
Coupo 595 095 100

Sedan . . CC0 700 100
"This is tho third prico cut during tho past twolvo. months.

On September 22, 1920, the prico of tho Ford Touring Car was re-

duced from $575 lo $410; Juno 7th to $415, nad now lo $355, making
total reductions in this type of $220, or 38 por cont. Tho somo pro-

portionate reductions havo been made in all othor types. Ono
year ago tho prlco of the Ford Sedan was $075; today it lists at
$000 wi(h tho samo

"Wo nro taking advanlago of ovory known economy in tho
manufacture of our products in ordor that wo may givo thorn lo
the public at tho lowest possible prico, and by doing that, wo fool
that wo are doing tho ono big thing that will holp this country into
moro prosperous limes. Pooplo aro interested in prices, and aro
buying when prices aro right.

'The production of Ford cars aud trucks for August again
broke all previous high records wlh tho total roaohlng 117,000. This
is the fourth consecutive month in whloh our output has gone ovor
tho hundred thousand mark, tho total for tho four months bolng
103,074, which has gone n long way in making possible tho prosont
reductions. Juno this yoar, with an output of 117,247, was tho pre-
vious rocord month.

"One noteworthy feature of our salos is the increased demand
for Ford trucks and oars for solesmon. This class of commercial
business has been gradually increasing the past sixty days and we
interpret it as a very good sign of improvement in general busi-
ness.

"No reduction has boon mado in tho prico of the Fordson trac-
tor, and none Is oontomplotod."

Go over those now prices. Sec how little it costs to beconio tho
owner of n Ford car or n Ford truck. Con you really alford te del

without ono nny lonncr?
Let us toll you moro about) it, aud advise you ronnrdlng the deliv-

ery of tho particular typo of car in which you aro intorctsed.

Pioneer Auto Company
CLAYTON, ry. M.

determined

oquipmont.

PHONE 132
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